
THE CANADIAN INI)EPENDENT.

will be lost for ever. It is related o)f a littie
Syrian bo)y that he asked bis teacher to ini-
striîct hinu iii the law of God, and was told
that hoe wam too young. " But, mia-ster," said
the boy, "I have been rI in the burial ground,
and measured the graves, and find sonie of
them shorter than myseif; now, if I should
dlie before I have learned the Word of God,
what will becoie of mne ?" Now is the turne.

"Give me thy hieart," the Saviour ories
Ye chidren, licar Hia voice

Now in your early dayis be wise,

Ani ruake a heavenly choire.

(;ive me thy heart," nor linger more,
Too soou you cannot givo

Now on yonr knees Hia grace implore,
Delieve, obey, and live.

(3ome, chljdren, supplicate gis grace,
Let this your anower be-
Behold, 0 Lord, we seek Thy face,
And give our hearts to Thee."

WIIAT 15 A GENVTLEMAN£?

This is a question often asked and not al-
ways satisfactorily answered; for the ideas
conveyed to difflèrent minds by the word are
very different.

To some persons he is a gentleman who
wears fine clothes, who do»es not work, who
has an abundance of money, and spends it
freely. But in truth, tbough a gentleman
may ho iich, well dressed, liberal, and'have no
nped of toil, no one or ail of these things give
him any right to the name. But the man
who is of kind and gentle demeanour to all,
who is upright, candid, and truthful, who is
loyal to bis friends, and needs no bond to bold
bim faithful to bis promise--this man is a,
gentleman, whether he be clad in broadclotb
ur homespun; yes, even thougb he nmay be so
poor that hoe bas no means for prodigal giving,
and is compelled by stern necessity to labùur'
bard for daily bread. It is wbat he is, not
wbat he has, that makes the true grentleman.

GOD'S SPA RR 0Wè-S.

A good woman, searchino, out the children
of want one cold day, tries to open the door
in the third story of a wretched bouse, when
she heard a little voice say: " Pull the string,

up h)igh! Pull the string Up high 1" She
looked up and saw a -string, which, on being
pulled, lifted the latch, and she opened the
(10cr uI)(lf two half-naked eidren ail aki'nI.
Very cold and pitiful they Iooked.

"'Do you take carc of yourselves, littie
ones? " asked the good woman.

"God titkes care of us," said the older one.
"Are you not very cold ? No fire a day

like this! "
"O , when we are cold we creep under the

quilt, and 1 put imy armis around Tommy and
Tomimy puts lis armns around me, and we say,
' Now 1 lay me;' then we get warm," said the
little one.

-"And what have you to eat, pray?"
" When granny cornes home shie brings us

something. Granny says God bas got enough.
GrannY cails us God's sparrows; and we say,
'Our Father' and 'daily bread' every day.
God is our Father."

So the good lady that God sent fcd these
little attic sparrows. Remember that not one
of the sparrows, or the children, or the men
or the women, is forgotten by Him to wbom
we say " Our Father."

HOLD ON, BOYS.

Hld on to your tongue when you are
ready to swear, lie, or speak barshly.

Hld on to your hand wben you are about
to punch, scratch, steal, or do any improper
act.

Hold on to your foot when you are on the
point of kicking, running off from study, or
pursuing the patb of error, shame or crime.

Hld on t~o your temper when you are angry,
excited or imposed upon, or others are angry
with you.

Hld on to your heart when evil associates
seek your comýpany, and invite you to join in
their mirth, gaines and revelry.

blld on to yoiur good name at ail times, for
it is of more value than gold, higb places, or
fashionable attire.

Hld on to truth, for it wvil1 serve you well,
and do you good throughout eternity.

Ibid on to virtue-it is above ail price to
you at ail times and places.

Hld on to your good character, for it is,
and ever wiIl be, your best wealth.


